
Manhattan, Riley county." It was real

pleasure to attend this convention com-pce-

of Riley county yeomanry men

fullcf pluck and energy; men deter-

mined to bring Riley county into line

for the Populist party; men who cheer-

fully give of their time and means to

support our cause; men who are not

afraid to stand up and be counted for

such legislators as John Davis and for

the noblest governor Kansas ever had,
L. D. ILewellirg. The convention in-

dorsed the following resolutions, elected

their delegates, nominated a county

ticket and then listened to one of the
very best campaign speakers in the
state. J. M. Senter. Mr. Senter is a
young man, has always lived and worked

on a farm, but for all that ha is as well

coated on reform work, and the condi- -

. tions of the working people in this and

other countries as any man can well be.

We predict he will be heard with telling

effect in every county in the state this

fall:
First Indorsed the Omaha platform.

Second Indorsed John Davis.
Third Indorsed Governor Lewelling.

Fourth Indorsed a service pension

Fifth Indorsed the rigid enforce

ment of all laws.

Sixth Indorsed woman suffrage.
Seventh Invited all persons to join

with them to dethrone the money power.

Eighth Condemned the
manner in which Ameri

onn nHizana are and have bean

treated at Washington.
Ninth Resolved to keep off the grass.

T. B. Miller moved that nominations
of county officers be preceded by an in

formal ballot which was carried.
The convention then proceeded to

nominate the following strong ticket
Representative Ed Secreat.
Probate Judge P. C. Helder.
County Superintendent Miss Callie

Conwell. '

Clerk District Court--S. B. Lard.
Conntv Attorney H. F. Christy.
Commissioner of Second District

W. B. Stahl.
TtaiAcmtAfl tn at at a convention: H. F.

Christy, John Smallwood, Sam Long

S. B. Lard. T. W. Goff, J. T. Frye.
Delegates to congressional convention:

J. N. Limbocker, G. D. Hooker, C.

Bills, W. J. Randolph, Al B. Walters

JoseDhua Harner, E. T. Kinkaid.
The third convention was in Shawnee

county at Topeka. This convention was

was unlike any convention we ever at
tended. Harmony did not reign su- -

nreme by a long ways. It might have

done so had it not been for some men

who were not delegates crowded them

selves to the front, and exploded a lot

of accumulated eaa that had been gath

erinron their diaphrams for the past

5ffhtm months. Here for the first

tlmain the sixty-si- x counties we have
m'flitAd in tha cast three months have

we heard anything about fusion. We

don't believe there is a Populist in ine
state of Kansas, in office or out of office,

who wants, or talks or, thinks of fusion,

. and whv these few misguided, misin

formed otherwise good Populists make

inch a howl about nothing is beyona

my comprehension. O. W. Hppse.

New Books Becelved.

The Arena Publishing company is

fnrnishinsr a ere at many valuable oontn

buttons to the literature of the times.

Among thoce of recent date we acknowl

edge receint of the following:

m "The Unofficial Patriot" A story

of the period just preceding and during

the war. by Helen Gardner. The un
official patriot la a character, always un
popular in his day, who disregards pub- -

ic sentiment and acts from a high sense

TEOT ADVbOATSi
of duty. This leads him sometimes cutj
side the strict provisions of law. The
acts of such patriots, though cot ap
proved in their day, are always com-

mended by after generations. The story

is written in tha authors boat style, and
its moral may be applied to the unoffi

cial and unpopular patriots of the pres

ent time.

(2) "The Fortunes of Margaret Weld"

A story of the struggles and triumphs
of a noble life, cloudad by poverty, and
beset by temptations. A story of thril
ling interest, by Mrs. S. M. IL Gardner,

(3) "Our Money Wars," by Samuel

Leavitt. This is an historical work, re-

viewing briefly the various struggles of

the bankers and money-changer- s of the
world to control the people's money, and
the vicious methods by which they have

been enabled, so ....largely..to succeed. It
is one of the hand-book- s of ready refer
ence, valuable in the present contest.

(Q "A Better Financial System," by

Georse C Ward. This is more of a philo

sophical treatise, and still it partakes,
also, of the character of a hand-boo- k

from its many facta concisely stated and

arranzed under appropriate heads for

ready reference. Some idea of the work

may be gained from the subjects of the
chapters, which are as follows:

1. The (Omaha; Demands Analyzed.
'3. The Panic of 1893.

4. Lack of Confidence.
5. The Volume of Money.

7. The Kind of Money.

8. The Rata of Interest
9. The Plan in Practice.
These are all Arena publications and

are sold at popular prices.

Kansas Banks and Paternal Politics.

A report from Washington says: "Sec
retary Carlisle has increased the Lieaven

worth National bank's United States de

pository from 150,000 to $100,000. Ed A.

Carroll, cashier of the bank, who Has

been in Washington for s1 days, has
returned with the satisfactory news, ana

his aDuearance here was accordingly ac

counted for. The story which this in
crease recalls tells of a bank rivalry in

which more or less politics of the Kan

sas variety has been mixed.

"The First National bank, of Leaven

worth, was for years the only United

States dsDOSitory in that town, but dur
ing Cleveland's first administration the
Leavenworth National was also desig

nated: and both banks were authorized
to hold a similar amount, $150,000. E
N. Morrill, the president of the Leaven-

worth National, was an ardent republi

can, and when Harrison succeeded

Claveknd and Foster became secretary

of the treasury, the Leavenworth Na

tional bank was cut off, and the First
National became the only United States
depository in the city. Later, Secretary
Foster authorized the Leavenworth aa

depository for 150,000. Te-da- y Secretary
Carlisle conoluded to equalize matters,
and both banks were authorized as

United States depositories for $100,000.

"Mr. Carroll has made arrangements
in New York for the purchase of bonds
to deposit with the secretary of the
treasury."

THE HAEXETS- -

C hid 4,

Whs at Cash. cents; July, 65 cents;
sept my cents.

ago, Jane 1894.

COBS caan, at?, cenw; """i
Sept., sa4 cents. , ,

cents; July, 32 cents.
Pobk Cash S1L75.

UVI STOCK.

Kansas Citt. June 4,1894.

Cattib Shipping steers, $30450 ; native
COWS, 4.WAiy- t vv . a v ,
13.80; Duns, 'A".gs.za.

Uoos-B- ulk of sales, H40145; lights, york
era ana pigs, n.3.u.

H0RSB8.

W. S. Tough & Son, managers of the Kansas

City Stock Yards horse and mnle derrtmen
report:
Extra drift 4 to 7 vears SIM CO & $125 00

Good draft, " - 60 00- - WOO

Extra driven - - jui w w

- m r.1 no " oo co

Saddle good to extra....! 75 00- - 175 00

Southern niares and gsldlngs.. 35 00- - 75 00

western range, an Dro sen ww
Western ponies 12 60- - WOO

KULI8.

Market fairly active. A little more move

ment In all grades. Prices steady at quota-

tions.
4 to 7 years, extra 45 00 & I eo 00

ii3 as on so oo

hands 4 to 7 rears, extra 75 00 - 90 oo
15 - good 70 00 - 80 00
15 - - - extra 100 CO - 130 CO

15 " " " gooa ww iwwi
16 to 16& good to extra 100 00 - 135 00

woou
Silberman Bros., 313 and 314 Michigan street,

Chicago, get out a weekly report of the wool

market which they will be glad to send on ap

plication.
Prices for Kansas and Nebraska wools are :

Fine (heavy). 9otol0o
Fine (cnoice) m o
Fine medium llo t 13o
Medium ... "..13c 150
Low medium Mo to 15c
Coarse Mo to 14c
Cotted, etc 8o to 10c
Black iuo io im

CAORJflO FOR SALE In every
t La r I sal 2zl rnnntv in Kansas on
easy terms. Farms for rent for cash, rent to
apply on pur- - If! VlljCIC cnMe Prl5?
nf dm ir in na iiiun vnn wtni to
eta home in Kansas, send for list who run
ascrlntion of B""H ft nirfVITlands. etc., etc. fUH TO EL I m I

.. H. HBADT, General JZanngtr,
Topeka, Emm.

First published June 6, 1894.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 16386.

in th District Court. Third
trict, Shawnee county, Kansas.

Hannah Ritchie, Plaintiff,
vs.

James S. Anderson, G. J. WInans,
ftd Winans,his wlfe.and J. U.
Mason and Maiy E. Mason,

Defendants.

Dis

i r,t an nrAar (t aalA issued OUt Of

the District Court, In the above entitled case,

dav. the 9th day of July, 1894, at a sale to begin
at 10 o'clock a, m. of sal day. at door
of the court house, In the city of Topeita, in
Shawnee county, state of Kansas, offer for
sale at public auction and sell to the highest

...ik. nattta anH DelonK
.i n.uri Int nnmhdrad 840. on

street, In to the
city of Topeka, in Shawnee county, Kansas.

Said real estate Is taken as the of
said and is at the sum
of Sftoaoo, and will be sold to satisfy said ordor
of sale. Tne purcnaser wm vv iniuno. .1 . 1.pay cash for saia property at me wum ui

iven under my hand, at my office In the
city of Shawnee county. Kansas, this
4 th day of June, 1894. .

H. c. Root, Sheriff.
for

Vt wJI

EZ72SZNCES:
National Bank,

Cblcmro, this Paper.

Ckmsiynmeiita

Best market
pries
prompt returns.

lima.
Ud4.

Judicial

front

unnurtanances

Madison Ritchie's addition

property
defendants, appraised

Topeka,

Attorney Plaintiff.

MetropoliUn

advertisers

Solicited.

BINDER TWINE
T Membr of Farmer JUlancet, Gran- -

Plkass Notics I am prepared to
yon Binder Twine of the various grades

kni...i Tarma tit RAiA : Cash.
with order In small amounts. Large order
time will given to responsive
lUlCEiy ana money. auu, - -

state Airent. 1119 Masonic Temple,
Chicago, .

The
. Alit

Get

Thei'el

GUY

Southern cities.

Nashville, Tcnn.
Memphis. Tenn.
KnoxvilJe.Tenn.
Chattanooga Teun.
Harrogate, Tenn.

Ala.
Birmingham, Ala.

0 Montgomery, Ala,
Mnhiio. Ala- -
Atlanta, Ca.

Ga
Macon, Ca.
Savannah. Ca
Thomasvllle, Ca.
Columbia, S.
Charleston, S."C."

N.C.
N. C.

Hot N.C.
Pensacola, Fla.
St. Augustine. Fla.
Jacksonville, ria.
Tampa. Fla.
And all Points In the
Southeast.

TtCKT OVIfl THt

ThJa Una runs double dally aai
evcahij departarc) trains from Loals,

Evaajvllle and Louisville to we priaeipai

This line Is many miles the shortest between

the Northwest and
Thla line has double dally sleeping car

service to Jacksonville all the year round.

This line Is many hours quickest to South

eastern cities.
The passenger equipment of this lln Is not

excelled In the South.

Full Information cheerfully ftirnlhl upon ap-

plication to

GEO. 8. HORNER, Dlv. Pan. Agt, - ST. LOUIS, M0.

C. P. ATM ORE, Gen't Pai$. Agt., LOUISVILLE, KY.

When writiag to our advertisers
mention the Advocate.
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a ok .oar. oimjrlnce on the market enables us to get highest prices for our shippers.

If M.fi naiiic! W.H.Thompson, Pres. M. D. Hftltzell

and

secured

Iikoal
Ba4a wbia

the

furnish

nMi

save
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Decatur,

Augusta,

C.

Charlotte.
AshevlUe,

Springs,

(raornlfli

Southeast

liMi

references are .

Commission Co.
Vo&IiF' 224 Market St., St. Louis, Mo. R

. W Ii L i 1U1 Uta m. I'
That depends upon how you sell your WOOL If yon
ship direct to market and to the right house, " It

X'TZI. rmt ' t 1 - l m. .hlnruw. aotlftA ItUUC9 r aj Ituuu caijciiiuvuii. vu .uiiraio .vo.iij
unanimously. We will not only obtain tho highest market
price for your Wool, you ship ua, but we will send yon quick

returns We are revolutionizing the Wool trade by our
Prompt Sales and Quick Returns, we have done what
the Wool trade said was Impossible. Instead of taking six to
twelve months to make returns for Wool, as most houses do,

we make returns In that many days, and our shippers backus
up in this statement. Write for Prices on Wool and see the
testimonials of our shippers. We are not an exclusive Wool

house, but handle Hay, drain and Produce of all kinds.

nunnenn.. nonmoou a co.,
ComMssioa Merchants, 171 So. Water Street, CMcijft
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